Oregon State University Historical Motion Picture Films, 1921-1969 (FV P 048)
Preliminary Container List

[Note: These are not circulating or self-serve materials; the shelf locations are provided as an aid to the Archives staff.]

I. Oregon Agricultural College Promotional Films, 1921-1935

Transferred from 35 mm nitrate to 16 mm safety in 1966-1967.

Box 1

FV P048:01 Memorial Union Dedication, May Day Pageant, and National Boys Club Winners
Washington D.C. aerials:
- Potomac River east bank; Capitol building; Pennsylvania Avenue; and a sign, Lincoln Memorial Collection, 3,000 articles
- Snow covered Mt. Hood - aerial taken from a plane
- Santa Claus brings "Toy Folk To Life" (toy bears playing billiards)
- May Day - modern dance, the girls dance with veils and the firemen help provide the water falls
Memorial Union Dedication:
- Soldiers marching, flags flying, speeches given
- President Kerr and Extension Service Director Paul V. Maris congratulate the National Boys Club Winners – Alex Cruickshank & Edger Grimes
- Crooked River Gorge and Bridge

FV P 048:02 Coos County 4-H Clubs and Milking Contest at Bankers’ Short Course; VHS use copy available.
Coos County 4-H clubs:
- Coos River Sewing Club
- Bridge Sewing Club - Mrs. Harold James, Leader
- Rose Leaf Sewing Club of Silkum school - Lela Parks, Leader
- Arago Happy Club Workers
- Myrtle Point Sewing Club
- Myrtle Point Cookery Club
- Coos River Calf Club - George Landrith, President
- Mother dog with her pups
- Coos River Garden Club - H.K. Sherk, Leader
- Mrs. C.E. Mulkey, County School Superintendent
- Harvey S. Hale, County Agent
- Sheep marking with dye
Milking Contest - Bankers Short Course at OAC:
- Prof. P.M. Brandt weighs on the results of the contest
- Director P.V. Maris presents Sam Baker of Grants Pass with the Prize Cup
- C.C. Colt was presented the Booby Prize

FV P 048:03 4-H work in Klamath and Josephine Counties, circa early 1930s
Merrill Poultry Club
- Karl T. Seigel of Malin won 22 ribbons - poultry
Calves Club
- Club exhibit for potatoes
- Prof. G.R. Hyslop inspecting club members potato fields for certification
Pearl Reynolds and Helen Carlson show how club girls make salad
Eva & Irene Foster show how to eat salad
Canning Club
Gladys Curphey, Virginia Smith & Mrs. George Barden of Fullopep Cooking Club
Marion Minthorn & Margaret Seyboth
A real cakewalk - girls style dresses from sewing club
Club boys show prize winning animals
Donald Cook and his grand champion Guernsey calf
Boys showing pigs

FV P048:04 4-H Summer School and other 4-H activities, 1925
4-H Summer School, 1925:
   Adena Joy and Alex Cruickshank
   Dressmaking Class - fashion show
   Bread Baking Class - show of best
   Knute Rockne - famous coach of Notre Dame College gives boys football demonstration
   Ex-Governor Walter M. Pierce & H.R. Crawford of the State Fair Board, 1926
   Rally - end of Summer School at OAC
   Waving goodbye from the Southern Pacific Special Train
   H.C. Seymour & "Doc" Allen waving goodbye
3 boys - Good Posture demonstration
Lamb meat cutting demonstration
Boys wrestling practice

FV P048:05 Oregon State Fair and Crater Lake Lodge
Oregon Juniors at Salem State Fair
Dedication of the new boys & girls club building
Boys calves show:
   Lawrence Aylsworth of Gresham won prize cup in the Senior calf class
   Alvira Ray of Tillamook won best junior club calf
Lowell Stockard gives bee demonstration
Club exhibit at Salem State Fair:
   Awards being given
   Calves & sheep judging
E.L. King superintendent of Southern Pacific Co. of Portland gives dinner
to the 4 top winners on his rail car
Auto arriving at Crater Lake Lodge, club members guests of Mr. & Mrs. R.W. Price
   Winners receive gold watches

FV P048:06 National Dairy Champions show & Dairy Bureau exhibit, 1925
Duplication master (Betacam SP) and VHS use copy available.
[Digitized and available online]
Presented through the courtesy of the Dairy Bull Registration Board, State of Oregon, Corvallis, Oregon.
The Jersey judges - C.J. Tucker & George W. Sisson
   Fern's Wexford Noble - the grand champion bull, 5 year old
   Toffee - the grand champion Female, 2 year old
   Fern's Oxford Diana - the grand champion cow, 5 year old
The Brown Swiss judge - Prof. G.C. Humphrey
   Prince of Meadowgreen - grand champion bull, 3 year old
   Swiss Valley Girl 7th - grand champion cow, 16 year old
The Holstein judges - W.S. Moscrip & Prof. T.E. Elder
- Madam Artis Wayne Denver - grand champion cow, 3 year old
- Johanna Rag Apple Pabst - grand champion bull, 3 year old
The world's record milk cow - Segis Pietertji Prospect
The world’s record champion butter cow - May Walker Ollie Homestedd
The Ayrshire judges - Gilbert McMillian & Prof. J.B. Fitch
- Auchenbrain Torreador - grand champion bull, 9 year old
- Strathglass Roamer - grand champion bull, 1 year old
- Holehouse Buttercup - grand champion female
- South Farm Helen R. - grand champion cow
The Guernsey judges - Robert Scoville & Prof. H.H. Kildee
- Mixter May Princess - grand champion cow, 3 year old
- Shorewood Resoulte - grand champion bull, 3 year old
J.E. Dodge & J.C. Penney
L.B. Stevens great Guernsey display
Prof. Burnett with winning judging team from Michigan
Dr. C.W. Larson, Chief of the Dairy Bureau, USDA, & W.E. Skinner

FV P048:07 Eugene, Oregon, and animated short
Duplication master (Beta SP) and VHS use copy available.
Walt Disney’s Alice Adventure with Little Virginia Davis (half animation)
Eugene, Oregon:
- Eugene Guard Building
- Morning Register Building
- 4-H sewing award given (includes W.J. Kerr and Helen Cowgill)
- Parade on 10th street passing by the Bank of Commerce and Luckey’s Tavern

FV P048:08 Saint Paul, Oregon, Livestock Center
World’s Greatest Junior Livestock Show (exclusively by boys & girls)
Preparation of animals
Events began with a great Animal Pageant, then came the judging & auctioning off the prize beef.
Mayor L. C. Hodgso awards the prizes at a Banquet dinner
After Joe Wollan returns home from entering the Pageant, he figures his profit made on his cow.
His father now realizes that cows could help them profit on the farm, so father and son become "Partners." (first part of "Partners" is on film FV P048:18)

FV P048:09 Football Game, Babe Ruth, and Rose City Motorcycle Climb
Football - Oregon Aggies vs California Bears at Berkeley, 1926:
- Aggies win 27 to 7
- Dave Luby scores first touchdown
- Howard A. Maple makes a long run
- Paul Schissler, OAC coach
Babe Ruth in Portland, gives demonstration using snowballs in place of baseball
- Christy Walsh, his manager
Motorcycle climb, (Rose City club members) on Rocky Butte, Multnomah County

FV P048:10 Old Grad Comes Back, 1925; duplication master (DVC Pro) and VHS and DVD use copies available.
Film is available online at: http://oregonstate.edu/media/rfzd
Homecoming
Commerce Hall
Alumni Headquarters
Pushball game
Montana Grizzlies vs the Beavers in football
OAC Wrestlers Northwest Champions, 1925
OAC Basketball Team, 1925 Champions of the N.W. Conference
OAC Baseball Team, 1925 Champions of the N.W. Conference
Alumni Luncheon Picnic, 1925
Class of 1911 in reunion at flag pole class gift
Chiming hall clock a gift of the Silver Jubilee, Class of 1900
The Academic Procession from Library to the gym
Commencement

FV P048:11  ROTC, Horses, and Horsemanship; 2 reels
Activities of ROTC
The Military parade and maneuvers
Annual inspection:
  Cavalry Unit
  Field Artillery Unit
  Motor Transport Unit
  Infantry Unit
  Engineers Corps Unit
Horses and Horsemanship:
  The steeple chase
  Polo
  OAC Cadets in cross country run, one rider does a "Prince of Wales" at first hurdle
  Western co-eds race across country (college girls compete)

FV P048:12  Detroit, Toledo, and Ironton (D.T. & I.) Railroad, 1925; 2 reels (one print, one sound)
Only part 1 of the film is part of the collection.
  Ford
  Safety and cleanliness
  Jack Knife Bridge
  The Sibley Cutoff

FV P048:13  Marching Band and Tractor Contest
OSC Band - marching
Tractor Contest - Caterpillar winner

FV P048:14  Coeds in Training at OAC: Grace, Beauty, Health
Depicts the training given women in physical education at Oregon Agricultural College, including
apparatus work, outdoor exercises, corrective exercises for physical defects, indoor and outdoor
sports, baseball, basketball, tennis, swimming, archery, aesthetic dancing, and the flag drill.
Good Physique is through physical education:
  Gymnastics
  Outside exercise (free exercise)
  Marching
  Correction physical defects (individually) by working out on equipment indoors
College girls help clinic of grade school boys exercise
Outside training of grace & balance:
  Dance
  Aesthetic technique
  Old folk dancing
Sports are important:
- Canoeing
- Archery
- Games
- Tennis
- Basketball practice
- Basketball game
The Flag Drill as presented at the Military Tournament

FV P048:16
**Fifteenth Annual Women’s Stunt Show**
Dean of Women Kate M. Jameson
First prize winners "She's got it"
Second prize winners "Crippled Careers"
Third prize winners "The Doll House"
Mrs. W.J. Kerr awards prizes for the winning stunts
Wrestling - Oregon Aggie Matmen hold college title
  Boys training for the national wrestling championship to be held in Corvallis in April

FV P048:17
**Football practices and 4-H activities**
A portion of this film is also on FV P048:02.
Football practice games
4-H farming - checking plants
4-H cattle
Mother dog with 2 pups
4-H gardening vegetables
4-H sewing & displaying work

FV P048:18
**Partners 4-H**
Maynard Coe, county agent, goes to school children to get a Baby Beef Club started, which gets the children involved with helping their parents on the farms. They have to raise and care for the calf by themselves. This film shows how the William Wollan family comes together by the son raising and selling, for profit, his beef. (The last part of "Partners" is on film FV P048:08)

FV P048:19
**Pageant, Josephine County 4-H Activities, and Football Game**
**Pageant**
  - Girls modern dance
  - Ballet
**Josephine County:**
  - Cooking
  - Canning
  - Cattle
**OAC football game**

FV P048:20
**Pageant and 4-H activities**
**Pageant - Modern dance**
4-H pig
4-H bulls & cattle
4-H cake walk
**Modern dance (same as film FV P048:19)**
**On the farm - pigs**
4-H sheep
4-H goat
4-H canning

FV P048:21  The Romance of Engineering, 1921
Primarily depicts the Annual Engineering Show at Oregon Agricultural College, where the student present to the public the more spectacular and impressive features of their engineering studies. Also includes footage of engineering buildings, field work in surveying, the operation of powerful electrical machinery, experiments with giant testing machines, views of students at work in the shops, operation of the traveling crane in the Engineering Laboratory, and other scenes of students’ training in civil, electrical, highway, and mechanical engineering and the industrial arts.

Box 2

FV P048:22  4-H in Douglas and Klamath Counties, 1923
OSC 4-H Demonstration work, Douglas & Klamath Counties, 1923
River ships with passengers
Gov. Walter M. Pierce
Autopsy on sheep - research
Sheep parasites
Little boy with baby in carriage
4-H demonstration work:
Sheep
Cattle
Bee demonstration (same as film 5)
Boy with winning cup - cattle
Gov. Walter M. Pierce
Girls camping outing
E.L. King on train car greeting winners (same as film FV P048:05)
4-H demonstration work:
Boys' vegetable display
Girls' box lunches
Girls showing curtains made in sewing club
Girls modeling dresses made in sewing club
Pigs
River ships carrying people from one side of the river to the other
4-H demonstration work:
Sewing
Shoe polishing
Poultry
Cattle
Corn field
Cattle
Tomato plants

FV P048:31  Salmon Poisoning in Dogs, circa 1930
Prepared by C.R. Denham, J.N. Shaw, and B.T. Simms of the Oregon State Experiment Station Veterinary Department. Describes research studies of parasites that cause salmon poisoning of dogs, which occurs in western Oregon, southwestern Washington, and northwestern California. Includes footage of research studies; dogs being fed parasitized fish; one dog dies; autopsy being done on dog that died.
II. Oregon State Centennial and Promotional Films, 1939-1969

Box 2
FV P048:27 Centennial Year Graduation Ceremonies, 1969

Box 3 and Can LS 02.01.06.09
FV P048:28 The Possible Dream, OSU Centennial 1968-1969 (KGW, color); 2 copies (2 reels total).
An overview of campus and campus activities. Produced by Pacific NW Bell. [Another copy available in the Alumni Association Motion Picture Films and Videotapes (FV P017:27) – Digitized and available online.

Box 3
FV P048:29 Interview with Dr. James Jensen, before he came to OSU as President, June 28, 1961.
Produced by WOI-TV of Ames, Iowa for KOAC-TV; 24:53 minutes.

Box 2
FV P048:30 Hail to OSC, circa 1939; 3 reels; color silent; 37 minutes.
Duplication master on digital videotape (mini DV) and DVD use copy available. Digitized and available online.
Produced by Alumni Association and Century Club
Depicts a variety of academic programs and many student activities. The film is not dated, but the footage appears to have been filmed around 1939, when George W. Peavy was the Oregon State College president.
Includes footage of registration; engineering laboratories; forestry, including McDonald Forest and Lake Cronemiller; agriculture, including work in a food technology laboratory brining cherries and the creamery; secretarial science; art (painting and pottery classes); home economics (children in nursery school, clothing design, and modeling); ROTC (artillery, engineers, infantry, marching, and inspections); commencement; alumni events (picnics at Diamond Lake and Jantzen Beach); campus scenes; library; homecoming bonfire construction; track; baseball game footage; a parade; Junior Weekend; rook-soph tug-of-war; convocation; canoe tilt; crew; homecoming noise parade, homecoming bonfire; homecoming house signs for football game against UO; beard contest; band trip to San Francisco; military ball; and Mothers Weekend.

FV P048:32 Overage for This is Oregon State, circa 1958; 2 reels.
The final production is part of the Alumni Association Motion Picture Films and Videotapes (FV P017:02) -- http://nwda-db.wsulibs.wsu.edu/findaid/ark:/80444/xv07342

Box 3
FV P048:33 OSU: The First Hundred Years, 1868-1968; b/w with sound
6 reels total (film master A and B reels, sound masters, and 2 prints).
Digitized and available online.
Prepared under the auspices of the OSU Centennial Committee.
Writer and Producer: Shirley Howard.
Historical Consultant: Harriet L. Moore.
Narrator: James M. Morris.
Film made from slide show.